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defendarit wvisl to, lisve the action tried by a jurl'Y,
lie inusi, %viIini fiev davs :îItîr Ille service ofi hIe
Sîjm1ninoras. upjii iia, 'at e tu tIlie CIerk a liot iciî

requetinga ju~ry, Zild piay tuc Chcrk the fues 01i
suc> p1 )ceediii(,.

ON THE DUTIES 0F MAGISTRAT ES.

sEr'rcirs BY A 3. r.

(Con! iflld frnu Page 2A.>

TUE WVARTZANT TO AppRtEHEYD..-(Cofltitlued.)

Every Warrant should slîew on the face of it fiai
the Magistrales issuing it lias uiý iîo.' Sc
3 of the 16 Vie. c. 173 points out flie ïequireinents
of the Warrant, and cuniains ample directions as
tu -,vhen and where it may bc executed, and for
its bcing backed, the section cniacts.-

That every such warrant te npprchend a defendant, that lit
rmay answver te such information or corrnplaint as aloiesaid, shaHl
be under the band and scaI, or bands and seals of the Justice
or Justices issuing the snme, and may bc directed to ail or nny
of the con-tables or other Peace officers or the 'rcri itorial Divi-
sion, wvthin wvhich the saine is te be cyoeriled, oi te such Con-
stable, and ail oilier constables -%vitltin Ille Territorial Division
vrithin which the Jubtice or Jubtices ki;ttne such ivairant, liat,
or haqe jurisdiction ; or renerally Io al con.itablcs wvithin such
last-mentioned Tcrntorîal Division: and it shail sute shoitly
the rnatter of the information or cumplaint on wvhich ih aS
founded, and shalH name or oîiew'se descuibe the person
,gainst whom it bas been issued. andit h sal order the con-
table or oilher Pence officer te %vhom it is directeui, Ie appre-

hend the said defendant, and te briniZ him before one or niore
Justice cr Justices ci lte Peace, as tace Case inay tcquire, of
the sanie Territoiiat Daiîi, te anbwer to the said itifo:acation
or complaint, and ta bu further deait m itti according Io lawr;
and that it shail net bc neessary Io inake suris warraîit returii-
able ut ariy particular tinte, but tlu saine inay reinain iii full
force untîl it shall bc exeruted: and suicl warrant nay be
executed by a peliendingr the defendaiît at aiîy place %%ithiin
the Territorial Divi. ion, w~iîlin wliich the Jtices issuing the
saine shall have jurisdiction, or ii cabe of l'rush pursuit, at any
place in the next acjoining Turiilorial Division, wvitlii seven
miles of the border of such fir:st-mneiiiioiiecl Territorial Division,
without having such warrant baced, as hiereaftei nientiotied:
and in ail cases in which such Warrant shall bu directed, ail
constables or Peace-officers wiîliin the Territorial Division
within which the Justice or Jubtices iss5uing" the sanie shaîl
have jurisdictien, it shall be lawfttt for any Constable or Pece-
oflicer, for any place wîvttin the tiits of the )uriediction for
which such Justice or lustices bhali have acted wvhen bue or
tbey granted such Warrant, te exeute buch Warrant in like
manner as if such Warrant were dîrected specially to such
constable by naine, and notvithbtancling t!îat the place in
whiclr such Warrant shahl be ected. seall flot be wîthîxi the
place for which hie 6hail be such constable or Peace-oflicer -
and if the person against whom any sueh wvarrant bas been
ieaued b. net fourid, within the juisiction of the Ju5tice or
Justictes b y whom it wyas issued ; or if hie shah escape, go into,
roside, or be, or be supposed or suspected te be, iii any place
'oithin titis Province, -,hýether in Upper or- Lover Canada, out
of ihe jurisdction of the Juztice or .1azt-ces irsuingythe Warrant.
any Justice of the Pear.e within whose jurisdiction sch person
uba be, or be suspacted ta b. as aforcsaicl, upen proof àloae
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upon oatlc of the lîîdwiigof the Justice or Justiceî issuing
tîîn Wvarranît, îniy inake ait indorsement upon il. sigiîwd wvitl
bis rine, autlhoiiing- UIl exectiotn of the Warrant %vîllîiîihis
juî isdIktion iandi .such cnlrexn JaIbu a âufficictît aîtlîhority
b' Ille pet.-:0l I)IilglrgL Ille Warrant. and tu ail ailler pensons tu
whoin l %vas oiîa:vditected, and ta ail coritables or ctber

t'cceoffc.rsof tie 're-roitorin.l Division %viere the endorse-
ineigt is malle, ta excetti the saine in nny plnce vrithin the
iuidiction of the Jubtice of the Pence endor.ýiag,-the taule. and
t3 caily t hc ofiender, vwhcn apprichended, before the .Tuitice or
Juufices who fir.t issued the WVarrant, or sanie othcr Justice
fiavirig the sanie jurisdiction.

This section provicles that the Warrant should
narz or othe-rwise de.sc'dbie thc de fendant. When-
saver the naine is known it should bc accurately
stated in the Warrant; but if the naine of the party
be unknown, the warrant may be iz-sued agaînst.
liin bv Ille bcst dlescription the nature of the case
wilI allow, as, esthe body of a man iose naine û:
unknoum but whose person is weIt known, and wlîo
is ernplo//ed as a tearnstcr, 4.e., and iwho wear.e." 4e- t

2
l

fI ]S cvidehtly coniemplaied by the section thiat
Warrants slîould bc dirctcd le, authoriscd q//îcrrs;
anid it is better, on every ground, thiat such persons
only should bce cmploycd. Constables are the
proper officers of Justices of the Peace-are bounct
1<) execute their lawfui Warrants; and Iublicly
lcnown as Peac.e-officers, and possessing a general
authorily, îhiey cati perform the duty more efficienhly
and %vitii greater saféty.

No objections lie for want of forrn in the War-
rani, but if the defendant lias been deccived by
any variance in il, the hearing must be postponcd,
as wu wilI sec tmore partieularly mhen ihe pro-
ceedings at the liearing are considercd-foiîms of
Warr.inîs ini the first instance, and after Summi-ons,
arc subjomned.t 3.

(2) a Cliislî Crimnt. Lawt%, 39.

(a) The fullowhsmg formas arè lakrii freins the scheshtc Io lhc.Aed 16 Vie. C. 178.
Wa,~rrant ini c *jtrst instartee.

Province ofczii nada,
<C0112tr or Uniteud Loitsmîîes,
or as cA as. emoy &) of

roail or anjv of the Co.î'îabtes or other Peacê Ofiters in the nid (Ce uncy osr
Unied CoUuies, or as the ea5a ilafj be> <of

N'titirt.s informnauion halh thi' djy Iieen laid( foec.rc lt underb.!gmîrd. (one) or
lier M:jsJuaLce. if the PeDce ais andi for tlî it. ( Counlor (Uid Court.
rucs. or es thecrase may bel os' 1 or thlat A il. <S-m' site elfonhj the
mtter of enfcrmaiscii): :m:îu onth i clsîno 11Witizile b, oie Me sutfiaisliatîilg the
maiter of 'tich m'.rmmmm TheCc are Ihe.u.fore to coinrn:uid ycni. iii lier

nae~y' inea. ioihwith inapprhesmid the' Laid Ai B aeidt in uîîig hinm 1 fore
peîu) or sitmuonîe or more of lier Mtitieiî I'aJti>tîc" ofilie Pr..e ais id for the
*aid (Cnu» QI or Unard (roueuî,s. or os thi case Iiut' &.) se unswer toathe saWd
informatiîon. mmcd Io Le runher di.ai ivith accordaiîg:o limîw.

Giveii tmader my liand ami Semm, Ci.3a may of *in the
ycar of aur Lord , iii the (commciy, Gcrat Me eaue incy

Warrant when the, Summois di&oW3e&

ci os the czse ey bc-) of
T ali0r zmay citSc ri,îles< n:icr Perce oic= tin the (cowyc r z7Li.(t

Cowuk.àwah osrqb).
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